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RiCHLANDCO. 
FAIR TO OPEN 

WED JULY 31
Called the beat fair Rlbhland 

county haa evtf staged, *tbe 
countya 72nd annual a^kultural 
and. industrial exposition will 
throw its doors open next Wed* 
nesday, July 31. in Mansflrid, for 
a run through the following Sat
urday night

Harness racing has been can
celled this year because of a lack 
of patronage at top-notch race 
programs ^ven by the fair in 
other years* but in its place the 
fair board has arranged one of 
the most spectacular programs 
ever offered by a county fair any 
where in Ohla

Some of the highlights offered 
during the four-day program are 
the following:

Dkk Rogers’ all-American 
Uaniacs, an automobile race and 
thrfil show; a sensational balloon 
ascension in which a girl is fired 
from a cannon attached to a gas 
bag at 3,000 feet in the air. This 
act will be given on three after
noons of the fair. The BXB rodeo
and circus acts: the Pine Ridge 

v; Sh - 
fieUd's Ohk) National Guards-
Review; Sham Battles by Mans-

giving I 
riding;

men. Battery D.; American Le- 
giem Drum Corps drill; Cleveland 
“ licemen

in novel and trick 
ling; the Boone County Jam

boree doing a regular WLW radio 
broadcast directly from the fair
ground stage; Egyptian Follies 
including a spectacular act called 
-HiUer’s Doom.”

Other attractions during the 
week include the second annual 
tug-of-war contest between man- 
pub^ teems tan ell of Rich
land county townships; Wom
en’s bog oeUing or hvabend call
ing contest; pony; races; mule ra
ces end an unprsoedented draft

^ "^Axio^S^eafiaK- of the fair will'
be the inauguration of the Junior 

'1 Olympics, an athletic event in
V which all Richland county boys

and girls between the ages of 9
and 15 can compete or be specta- were injured Saturday afternoon 
tors. These will be held on Fri- in an automobile cc 
day and Saturday mornings. Cash 
prises will be given the winners, 

f In the afternoons of these two
days children will be admitted to 
the grandstand shows for 10 cents 
picnic space will be on the fair
ground for those bringing their 
lunches.

4th Quorteriy Conference 
of The Plymouth • Shiloh 
Churches Here Friday

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the Ptymouth end Shiloh diur- 
chet win be held at Plymoutfa on 
Friday evenlnf, July M at (K)0. 
All offlcen of both churches are 
urged to be present together with 
ai many memben and friends as 
can come. Refreshmenta will be 
served. Rev. Ksrl P. Meister of 
Elyria, the District Superintend
ent of the Norwalk district, wlU 
be present and speak and con
duct the business session.

ELEVATOR GETS 
ITS FIRST WHEAT

Plymouth Elevator comp
any, receive the first load of 
wheat marketed In this district 
from the 1940 crop, when Charles 
Weaver of near Plymouth came 
in with the first of his harvest 
here on Monday morning. The 
wheat was of good quality and 

“combined” wheat, which 
tested 13 1-2 per cent moisture 
and weighed 60 pounds to 
bushel. It is Grade No. 2 and 
marketed at 70c.

With continued good warm 
weather, the crop will be better 
than average with some excep
tional good yields. A large part 
of the crop for thrashing has al- 

mck 
he 1

great deal of the ccxnbinlng will 
be done, when the first real 
movement to market the grain 
wiU begin.

MANY ATTEND 
SHOP OUTING

Tbnugh the generous hasp!' 
tality of Tbe Fate-Root-Heeth Co. 
ind cooperation of their employ
ees end Plymouth business men, 
the F-R-H—Plymouth Day picnic
held St Chippewa Lake park last 
Friday, drew a record crowd.

The weather was Ideal, and the 
many tree attractions afforded 
pleasure all day long for both old 
end young. A ball game, contests 
and various events gave addition
al entertainment for the day.

Practically every business firm 
In Plymouth was closed, and those 
few who remained at home say: 
Tlymouth was really a dead 
place."

Local business men made a con 
tribution of $21 for the fund, and 
the local union contributed $2$. 
This money was used to help de
fray the cost of free Ice cream, 
coffee and orangeade.

HURTlHKiaHAP
Ray Oinold of Olcoa la in the 

New Xx>ntlon hospital suffering 
from severe laceratlona, contus
ions and abraslona about tbe 
head, face and body, following an 
accident in which the motorcycle 
he was riding skidded on loose 
gravel on a road near New Lon
don Sunday afternoon. A young 
lady, said to have been riding 
with him on the motorcycle, was 
thrown clear of the machine as 
it skidded.

TTffiK INJURED
MRS. LINDS PHILIPPS AHD

mam tmtmm satorday
IN HEAD-ON COLUSlOir

TOWN RAND TO 
0KERVE7STR 
YEAR OF WORK

The New Washington Com
munity association have set Tuea 
day evening, July 30 tor a fes
tive celebrating tte TStb anniver
sary of the organization of the 
band in New Washington.

From that time to the present 
this village has enjoyed summer 
concerts presented by the village 
bend with but very little inter- 
mtttance.

A member of the present band, 
W. A. High, has be« a met 
of the various bands for the pest 
BO yean and ia saldom absent 
foam practice or concerts.

The present bend haa a mem
bership of 40 and preaenti con- 
«erta on the village square every 
Setnrday night at 8J0 o’ckiek. 
Xuther Cook of Tiffin has suc- 
ceMed Kenneth Cummins as dl- 
rsetor, rseehtly.

HSEAKS LEO. SOT
inu. BKE AGAIN

The Irrepressible Grace Ed
wards of WtdUngton Isn't going 
to let anything like a leg foac- 
ture keep her foom becoming a 
bleycliaL

Idrs. Edwards received the 
fracture when she ditched her 
bike and wee thrown to the 

' sidewalk at the comer of Ben
ton end klagyar streets Satur
day.

Today at the Faus.clinic In 
' .WdlUngton. where she will be 

laid up for repairs for four or 
five weeks. Bin. Edwards as
sarts that as soon as the cast is 

. taken from her leg she'll have 
*■!*>« •»7 at.bkrycUng.

- Bdwerds is the twin sis-
Mmto liiwndl. fcr-

Three persons, one from Mans 
field and two from Plymouth.

after
automobile collision 

Route 61 between Plymouth and 
New Haven. Just north 
Coleman farm.

Francis Hawkins, Mansfield, 
driver of a Chevrolet coupe, suf
fered head wounds and possible 
rib fractures. Mrs. Blanche Phil
lips. 45, who resides'north of Ply
mouth, driving a Plymouth se
dan, and son Donald, who was 
riding with her, were also injur
ed. Mrs. Phillips suffered a frac
ture of her left leg and several 
riba. The youth had a number of 
bead inJuHes. Another daughter 
at hjfos. PhfiUpa' is reported 
not faelnij injured. Ali were treat
ed tn s lo^ physic

HEAR BEV. CAMPBELL
A group of Plymouth and Shi

loh people from the Methodist 
churches, motored to North Fair- 
field Thursday evening to bear 
their former pastor. Rev. J. C. 
Campbell of Cleveland, deliver 
an inspirational address entitled 
"Peaceworkers in a War Tom 
World,” which was held under 
the sponsorship of the Young 
Peoples Class of the North Fair- 
field Methodist church.

Those from Plymouth who at
tended were Mrs. Frank Poland, 
Mix William Rowe, C. A Fox, 
Florence McDougal, Don Fox, 
Mix R, E Burdge, Genie Daw-

CONDmOlr CRITICAL
The condition of Mix A 

Frush. who has been ill in the 
Willard hospital and at her home 
in that city, following a fractured 
fop, is reported to be very critl-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Porter 
and daughters of Cuyahoga Falls 
and Miss Edna Mae Couta __ 

Youngstown spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox 
North street

Miss Dona Elaine Porter of 
Cuyahoga Falls 

rithweek with her grai 
and Mrs. C. A Fox.

mdparenla, Mr.

OH WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mix A D. Points, Miss 

Drusilla Pointa of Akron and 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden left on 
Suiujay for a three weeks' motor 
trip through tte west Robert 
Tuttle, nephew of Mrs. Points, 
who has been visiting in Ply
mouth the past three months, ac
companied them to his home in 
Edmond. Oklx

They plan to take the northern 
route, visiting a brother of Mrs. 
Pointa, located at McHord Air
port, near Portland, Ore., motor 
down the coast taking in the 
Golden Gate Exposition, and re
turn "by way of Oklahomx home 
of Mrs. Points.

MIIEAL RITES 
HELD SUNDAY

WIFE or WILLIAM McKEAL 
DIES AT DAUGHTER'S HOME 
—BURIED SUNDAY.

Mary DelUa McKeal. wife of 
William McKeal, died Wednesday 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Louis Lynch in Auburn township, 
death being due to complications, 
of old age. She wai 
months and 10 days 
of her death.

The deceased was the daughter 
Darwin Van Wagner and his 

wife Margaret Cole Wagner and 
bom April 8, 1856 in Auburn 

township. She was united in mar
riage to Wm. McKeal. Nov.
1879. Her husband, daughter.

grandchildren and one sister. 
Nora Graftniller of Detroit. Mich., 
survive.

Funeral services were held at 
the home of the daughter. Mrs. 
Louis Lynch. Sunday, July 21, 
at 2 p. m.. with Rev. R. C. Wolf, 
pastor of the Plymouth Lutheran 
church, officiating. Burial was 
made in Greenlawn cemetery. Ply 
mouth.

L. Grigcr of New Washing- 
was in charge of funeral ar-

nplications. 
82 years. 4 

at the time

^ 18. 
, also

SOMERLOTT GETS 
10-DAY INJUNCTION

In a hearing before Judge Mar-. to--------dge 1
Norwalk Tuesday. Wavnc I attack, which happened short- 

lott, through his attomeya. j 'X before 8 o'clock Wednesday 
: A Young of Norwalk, was I morning. The scene of the at-

ENRAGED BULL 
AnACKS HORSE

Escaping from a pasture on the 
Ross Young farm, north of Ply
mouth. an enraged bull attacked 

team of horses, causing the 
death of one of the animals. It 
was when the hired hand, em
ployed on the Baxter farm, was 
driving the team, hooked to two 
mowing machines, from one farm 

lother. that the bull made

GOY.BRICKER 
TO GIVE TAUi 
AT CHIPPEWA

What promteea to be one of the 
biggest outings in the history of 
Chippewa Lake park, in Medina 
county, will be the Governor's 
Citizenship Day rally and picnic, 
to be staged Wednesday, Aug. 7.

With Gov. John W. Bricker
speakinng on “Citizenship." and 
Roy B. Gardner of Mansfield. De
partment of Ohio commander of 
the American Legion, talking on 
“Americanism." visitors at the

NEWS
BREVITIES

rr HM BEEN BEPOKTED
that the Rotary Printing Co. o< 

Norwalk haa received tbe order 
to print Ohio drlvefx' and chauf
feurs' licensee for 1»41. The or
der amounts to about 2,000,WW 
units.

OF THE LAST $M 'YEABS OT
Frances history. 371 have been 

war years. A Swiss newspaper 
published the following ubie;

I4th Century—(3 war yeaix in 
eluding such battles as CourtzaL 
Crecy and Poitiers;

... 15th—71
ly patriotic outmg, Azincourt, Cas 

sponsored by sUte employes. crineeate
The citizcsiship day rally has '

theendorsementof the American! »ar yean (33 civil
Legion, as well as scores of civic. "><i F? big batUes, including 
fraternal and service groups in; Quentin):
Ashland. Crawford. Erie, Huron.! 17th—68 war yean (17 
Lorain, Medina, Richland and 38^ major ^ttles);
Wayne counties. The outin

Montlierie

civil

Wayne counties. The outing is 
being arranged for the people of 
these counties.

Robert S. Beightler, director, 
hio department of highways, 
ill explain briefly to the crowd 
le purpose of the Citizenship 

Day rally. Director Beightler is 
chairman of the committee spon
soring the rally.

HOME PARK 
IS GAINING IN 

POPULARffY
Seeking relief from the swel

tering July weather. Plymouth’s 
park has been the mecca the 

past several weeks for many lo
cal picnics, family suppers, and 

ideal spot to “cool off* and
rest.

Situated far enough off the 
main highway, visitors to the 
park are not bothered with traf
fic or dust. Those who havo taken 
advantage of it find it one of the 
beauty spots of the county. With 

many beautiful trees, the park 
shady practically the entire 

day. so that all spots arc "choice.” 
At present there are four large 

Ubies. three fireplaces and plcn- 
of parking space. 'The play

ng I
tin at Norwalk 
Someri
Young St Young_______ ____
granted a lO-day Injuncti.m i 
against the ViUage of Plymouth. Greenbush road.

The injunction was filed, asking 
that the Board of Public Affairs 
be restrained from cutting off the 
light and water lervice 
Wayne'a RestouranL The litiga
tion was brought about as a re
sult of the Board of Public Af
fair, trying to clean-up old and 
delinquent accountx and short
ages, caused by former clerk. A 
F. Marvin.

Somertott sUUs the village 
claims he owes them $458.00 for 
light and water, and this he d.- 
nies.

The court issued an order lo 
Somerlott, granting him 10 days' 
time to post bond of $458.00 ix- 
fore the case can be brought lo 
court.

Those going to Norwalk Tues
day to appear at the hearing were 
Messrs. Neal Shepherd, Walter 
Dawson and Willard Wirth. mem-

Villa^"^lkrtor W. s! 
and^Wxnitx Burdge. Kimball and Wayne Somerlott.

Realizing the danger rccxilUnt 
from the attack, the driver of the 
team stated that after the 
horse had been gored, that it 
necessary to race the team 
most a mile to the Baxter-Wal- 
dock fartn for safety. During the 
race, the bull trailed the entire 
distance, and it was only when 
the team entered the barnyard 
that the bull let up. being attract-

I by a cow
Dr. Babcock, local veterinarian, 

was summoned to give aid to the 
injured horse, but it was found 
necessary to shoot it The team 

an exceptionally fine one, and 
it is regretted that such drastic 
action was necessary.

The bull is owned by Sam Bach 
rach it Son. who settled for the 
horse.

Attend Funeral Rites
Mr. Herbert PhUIlpa, Mix 

Tbocnas Gammon, Miza Bertine 
Wlghtman of (Heveland, Mr. and 
Mix Fred PhDlIpt of LoudonvUle,

Kimball and Wayne Somerlott.

Greenwich Undertaker 
Dies at Wi^. Kan.

Funeral services will be held

Vernon uttended the ton^nl of *>>0 died niddenly atVernon attended the funeral of 
little Edward Phi^ Tbiuaday 
and were supper 'guests of Mr. 
and Mix Edd PhUlipx

JOINS AR$fT
Robert Wayne Miller of North 

Fairfield, e g^uate of the North 
Fairfield schooL baa Joined the 
U. a army and will be stationed 
in California.
MABBIAGB »iff e—fB' manpr* 

I>an T. Beatty. IL r “

niddenly 
Wichita, Kan., early Monday.

The deceased had been an u 
dertaker in Greenwich for tl 
part 34 yearx and was a aenior 
partner in the Hines and Bender 
funeral home

Mr, Hines, a native of Green
wich, had been in ill health for 
several yeara and sraa under treat 
ment at the Kolar Health clinic 

WlchiU at the time of hia 
death.

Rev. Wallace E. Byrenton, pcs- 
toT of the Uathodist Aureh. wiU 

^-.«Ufce. lervfoee (pid bn-

DIES IN CHICAGO
PROMINENT WOMAN PASSES 

AWAY Anra LONG 
ILLNESS,

> p:
ground equipment consists of : 
saws, sandpiles. swings, outdoor 

J. A sloping

18th—58 war years (7 civil 
wars, 83 batUes);

18th—45 war years (12 civil 
warx 52 battles.)

In the 20th century the French 
have already had the first World 
war, the Moroccan campaign, the 
second World War.

DONT take THOSE PEOPLE
seriously who maintain they do 

not "mind the hot weather” we 
have been experiencing the past 
fews days. They're the same ( 
who aren't cold at 20 below.

ORCHIDS IN EVERY CALIFOB-
nia garden will become possi

ble if the plans of Mr. and Mix 
G. W. Gay of Los Gatos, Calif, 
work out They hope to develop 
a variety, which does not require 
the special care which nukes 
orchids expensive. Hum! Then 
who'd want anything so cocn- 
mon?

A MIAMt FLA., W<»fAN WIU.
up in the voting age brackets 

went to the county courthouse 
to register for the first time Find 
ing several long lines, she joined 
the one near a sign marked “22 to 
44.” After nearly an hour, she 
learned those numbers designated 
precincts and not ages. G'wsLn. 
—say if Isn’t that just like a 
woman—age conscious?

the cicada or 17-year Lo
cust Ls due for a short lived vis

it this summer. It is one of the
.....................earths truly astonishing forms of

ideal arena over-1 inaect life. Promptly every sevok- 
looking the baseball diamond years it quite suddenly
where the men usually try their! in large numbers and for
skUl. , j a few days or weeks the air it

The only disadvantage at pres-1 ^ith the shrill song of the 
ent is the lack of water, but the ] amorous males while th« femala 
park committee is doing a splen-1 niay inflict at least some 
did job of planning and equipping j to shrubs, shade trees, ordiards, 
the park with the very best that I and forest by slitting the tend^ 

be obtained with the funds on bark of twigs to insert their eggs, 
hand. Water is assured and out- According to heresay, if the let- 
door toilets are also on the im-! ter "W” can be deciphered on iti 
provement program. Other pro-i'^'»ngs. WAR is in the air. Now-— 
jects include the erecting of ajyou wouldn’t be kidding, would 
covered shelter, with the possi- j you’

roller ^ _____ _
ed nighu. SOMEBODY IS MINUS A PAIR 
>n, James of “eyes" this wee* heee.,— 

they

bility of also using it 
skating rink on reserved 

Messrs. E. B. Curpei 
Root and E. Beryl Mill 
the committee and together with 
Olt Kinsd motored to Shelby and 
Ashland Tuesday evening to lookdday evening 

‘ parks and equipments 
uming hi

they It 
lady’s

Shiloh. O.—Mrs. Jennie Vaughn 
received a message Wednesday 
morning announcing the death of 
Romaine Nan Douglass, who died 
that looming at her home in Chi
cago, after a long illness.

Bom and reared about a mile 
southeast of Shiloh, she was the 
daughter of George and May 
Douglass and passed her 76th 
birthday last June 22nd.

She was affiliated with her bro
ther, the late Attorney Frank F. 
Douglass in Chicago, and after bis 
death, the attofneys' association 
in that city conferred uiM$.n her

ttl. ytol^ tavjii, a^m^^

those towns. Retui
more than pleased 

general outline of the home park 
site, and its possibilities and also 
its beautification. Ju.st '‘give 'em | 
time.” and they’ll prove what can 
be done with Plymouth’s 
park — with your cooperation, of 
course.

A number of large gray squir
rels are making the park their 
home at present and could be 
easily tamed. If not frightened 
harmed. One of the most out
standing things of the State Capi
tol's grounds at Columbus, are 
the many squirrels which inhabit 
it With a little encouragement 
and food, perhaps our park could 

interestl

couldn't remember where 
left their glasses. A pair of 

glasses have been found 
I and turned into The Advertiser 

The loser may have thete 
the proper identification.

to those who 
stead of destroying' it

ing for 
tows are Jnktuting 
enjoy wfid^ile in-

INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Mrs. E. S. McCammon. 78, and 

Mrs. Ida Baker. 77, are at their 
)K>m« in Steuben, recovering 
from cut. and bruises received in 

autumobUe accident Monday 
afternoon, whicli occurred as they 
w^ijrtuj^ from a trip to N.

GRANT EGE, A MUfolC 8T(»B
manager of Kansas City, 

received this letter and a money 
order from an Iowa farmer;

• Please send me phonograph 
records of “(3od Bless America." 
and "Let the Rest of the World 
Go By" That's how I feel about 
things."

SOCIETY
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mix R T. Root are 
pleased to announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Bonnie, 
to Mr. Robert Greenwood, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Greenwood, 
of Lorain, Ohio.

FAMILY DOfME^
AT PARK

Mr. and Mrs. James Root and 
thehr houaeguestx Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrx 
John Amoa and three children of 
Lakewood, took their dlnncn to 
the pMk Su^^^ioa



(mno) AovoinsziL trobsoat. imx a. itM

k.

SHILOH NE WS
Shower for 
Recent Bride

Mias Margaret Hamly and Bet
ty Kinaell and Mia. Margaret 
Swartz Peters enterUioed at the 
Hamly home Saturday evening.

The group honored Mrs. Ross 
Stroup of Shelby with a ieUy 
shower.

Bridge was played with Mrs. 
Paul J.'Fink receiving the prise 
for high score. Mrs. Wallace Fire
stone was consoled.

Those present included the bon- 
orec».. the hostesses, Mrs. Fink, 
Mrs. Firestone. Mrs. Kenneth 
Nixon and Mrs. Leo Russell of 
Mansfleld. Mrs. Paul Kranz, Miss- 
es Frances Clinker and Jane 
Busbey of this place.

MRPLAMC TRIP 
Miss Jean Garrett and friend. 

Hiss Betty Weber of Shelby, went 
to Columbus Saturday and then 
went by airplane to Fvt Wayne, 
IimL. where they visited the for
mer’s brother, Francis Garrett 

Mr. Garrett his sister and 
friend returned here Wednesday 
by automobile.

DENIED NEW TRIAL
Roy Lutz, plaintiff in a dam

age suit against Arthur McBride, 
denied new trial in common pleas 
court Verdict for defendant up
held.

SHILOH METHODIST 
K. T. Wtamula, Pwloe

Morning worship, 9:3d.
Church School, 10:30. Lester 

Seaman, Supt 
Special meeting of the Official 

Bos^ and Ladks’ Aid on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the church 

Ladies’ Aid meeting Wednesday 
—aU day.

PICNIC DINNER
A picnic dinner Sunday even

ing at North Lake park, hoi 
the birthday of Alice Clark- Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Nyle 
Clark and family. !dr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Hamman and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wxxlrow Huston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Gilbert and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crevel- 
ling and daughter. Avis und Miss
es Marie and Marylin Washburn.

PLYMOUTH MAN HOLDS 
LUCKY TICKET

On' account of the illness of 
Mrs. l-aser’s mother, the Get-to- 
Gether club postponed their fam
ily evening meeting and held an 
afternoon meeting Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. F. P. Downend. 
Eighteen members were present 
Mrs. G. G. Griffith had charge of 
the program- ^

J. E. Hodges of Plymouth held 
the lucky number and received 
the quilt which had been prom
ise Refreshments were served.

ROME COMMUNITY PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH 

Jaa. A, Tbosnas. MtHstar.
Sunday, July 28, Sunday school 

at 10:30. John Swartz, Supt
Church service at 11:30 a. m.
In the evening the Christian 

Endeavor will sponsor a moving 
picture program of missionary 
work. Two reels will be of spe
cial interest to adults and one 
reel will be especially for chil
dren. You are invited to attend 
this program. The time will be 
8:00 p. m.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Word was received by friends 

lere that Miss Antonia Erzinger 
underwent an operation at the

Elyria hospital Saturday.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Nelson and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson at
tended the funeral of Edward El- 
wood Phillips, the four-months- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Phillips of Bucyrus Thursday. 
Burial was made in Mt Hope 
cemetery. Shiloh, Ohio.

Surviving are the parents and 
three brothers.

REMOVED TO HER HOME
Lucille Carrick was removed in 

the McQtiate ambulance on Mon- 
f from the Willard h<
* home in Planktown.

BIRTHDAY HONORED
Mrs. Wallace Firestone was 

honored with a birthday dinner 
. Wednesday evening at the Fire

stone home. The out-of-town 
guests were H. G. Warden. Mrs. 
Coletta Gross and Miss Josephine 
Warden of Cleveland.

LADIES AID MEETING 
Mrs. F. P. Downend will 

hostess to the Ladies Aid of the 
Methodist church at the riiurch 
Wednesday, July 31.

CHURCH
ENTERTAINMENT

A news reel depicting “Mis- 
sionf,’’ will be presented at the 
Rome Presbyterian church Sun
day evening. July 28. at 7:30. Ev
eryone is invited.

ATTENDING XJUCE8IDE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

Miss Ada Gedney attended the 
St Petersburg, Ohio banquet at 
Lakeside, Friday, and is a dele
gate at the Wemaen’s Missionary 
conference of the Methodist 
church this week.

HURT WHILE AT 
WORK ON FARM

Gail Forsythe suffered three 
broken ribs Friday when working 
in a bay field at the Marion Sea
man farm. He was driving a team 
httched to a side delivery rake, 
and one of the team, a young 
horse, became frightened and in 

'attempting to manage both, Mr. 
Fonythe was draped quite a 
distance.

^Lora^anmcH

Mrs. Gertrude White of Cleve
land and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Donnenwirth and family of Shel
by were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mih. Earl White.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bartley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bartley of 
near Hayesvllle, were Sunday af
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Kester. Mr. and BArs. Ar
thur Kaylor and son Dean of Lo- 

were visitors at the Kester 
home the week-^uL 

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Clevenger 
and Mrs. Mary Backensto were 
all day visitors at Lakeside Sun
day.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner and 
daughter Mary Ann were visitors 
at Windfall, Ind., a few days and 
the doctor made a business trip 
to Chicago. Bdrs. Rose Butner of 
Windfall, accompanied them here 
for a visit 

Mrs. Cora Mackey of New Lon
don was a visitor at the home of 
Mrs. Edna Witchie the week-end. 

Joseph Witchie of Mansfleld 
nt Sunday with hb mother. 

Josephine Witchie of Mans-

Btrs. Paul White and son Ar
thur of Greenwich called on their 
friends here Saturday.

Arthur B. Crawford and s<m 
Robert, of Columbus, visited at 
the home of the former’s mother, 
Birs. Elizabeth Crawford several 
days. W. D. Crawford of Tiffin 
wag a visitor at the Crawford 
home Saturday.

Bfr..and Mrs. William Looks- 
baugh and Mr. and Un. O. F. 
Pennell visited friends in Find
lay on Sunday.

Btr. and Bln. R A. McBride 
and daugfaten Betty and Miriam, 
Blr. and Mn. Robert Lolland. Rob 
ert Moser and Dean Ruckman of 
this place. Mr. and Blrs. William 
Shaffer and Otto Kirshner of Shel 
by enjoyed a picnic at Rugglcs on I 
Sunday and the young people re
mained for the evening duioe.

Mr. and Bln. Roy Heifner spent 
Sunday with relatives in Ashland.

Lots Marylin Phifer of Blans- 
field is spending two weeks’ vaca
tion at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
D. C. Arnold.

Blr. and Blrs. Fhnin Smith of 
Newark were visiton of Mr. and 
Mn. Joseph GUger the week-end.

Blr. and Bln. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughter Carolyn of Mans
field were Sunday visiton of Mr. 
and Blrs. H. W. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Pittenger 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. I. I.. 
McQuate and son Junior were in 
Mifflin Sunday, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ko^e

Mrs. P. L. WUlet visited at the 
home of her son. Arlo WUlet of 
Shelby, several days the past 
week.

Blr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone. 
Pail]

at Lakoakle the past we^.
Mr. and Un, Roy -Dershiner of 

Pittsburgh spent the week-end 
with Blr. and Blrs. Roy Haifner. 
Robert Heifner accompanied them
home for a visit 

Blr. and Mrs. W. Foster Boals 
of Sidney spent We<lnesday 
ternoon with Blr. and Mnt Rudy

Government Will 
Take Fingerprints of 

All Radio Amateurs

Huron County 
Court Note*

Weltha McNunan estate. Final 
accountins filed.

Nettle S. Ben eaute. Schedule 
of debt! filed and approved.

William C. Ackerman estate. 
Inventory filed. Value $S4SZiO.

JudpmeU Awarded
Shelby Buildins and Loan Co., 

awarded a tl.110 judgment 
against Mary E. Chappell on a 
note. Harry S. Trauger awarded 
a UM judgment against same de
fendant on his CToas-petition.

CALLED HOME 
Mr. and Mra. Edd Phlllipa re

turned from a motor trip through 
the Buck Hills. Neb., and Iowa, 
Thursday, having been called 
home by the death of their little 
grandson. Edward Elwood Phil 
lipa.

FAIRFIELD NEWS

spen

Witchie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald WiUett of 

Up5>cr Sandusky were Sunday 
evening callers of Mrs. Dessa 
WiUett

Prof, and Mrs. Ralph Barnes 
and son, Ralph, Jr., picnicked and 
visited several points on the lake 
F^rtday.

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph and 
chUdren visited friends, at Pio
neer. Mich., and Toledo several 
days the past week. Joan Bfarks 

Toledo, accompanied them 
home to spend a week.

Misses Ina and Celia Brum- 
bach and Douglass Chappel visit
ed relatives in Cleveland 
week-end.

Mrs. R J. Moser and two chU
dren were visitors at the home 
of A. P. Coleman of Findlay 
past week. Mr. and Mrs. WUliam 
Tooman of Findlay were guests 
at the Rusesll home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tooman 
of Findlay were guests at the Rus- 
seU home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bl. C. Guthrie and 
two chUdren are spending two 
weeks vacation at I^t-In-Bay. 

Mrs. Mary Kohl and Mrs. SvI- 
were in Sht- 

iturday. Blrs.
ihl, who is 88. and suNered a 

stroke several months ago. is able 
to walk with the aid of her cane.

George Wolever was at Miti-
anga -r ’*

business.
Mrs. Dessa WUlet spent Sunday 

in Plymouth with Blr. and Blrs. 
Dalton McDougal.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Black Sunday were Miss Eliza
beth Black and Rev. O. S. Goer- 
nel of Mansfleld and Bliss AUene 
Black of Ashland.

Mrs. Lura Darling of St Peters
burg. Fla., was a guest of Blr. and 
bits. G. G. Griffith Thursday af- 
ternoon.

Mrs. Donald Hamman and her 
daughter Jean, have been visitWk 
her parents. Blr. and Bin. Harry 
Pratt of Toledo, the past week.

Mr. and Blrs. Clyde Adams of 
Shelby Joined BCr. and Mr*. C. R. 
McQuate and famUy for an out- 
^ Sun-

***Mi»i Hujotte Romerick of 
Mantaeld ipcnt a few dajra with 
her parenia, Mr. and Itn. C. R 
Homerkk.

Min Anna May LandH joined 
Plymouth triendi for a vacation

wcvM vm.«uuii ai rx.
Mm. Mary Kohl ai 

via Rigga of Shelby i 
Inh on businen Sail

of one week in vaiioua point! in 
Jto. and Mra John Noble end

Mr. and Mm. Paid J. Fink and 
daughter Glenna Loulae, and Mr. 
and Mra. Wallace Fireetone and 
daughter Kay, enjoyed a Sunday 
dinner at the Columbine in Mit- 
iwangiL

Mrs. Roy Smith and Blnia^^ikra 
Demkk of Elyria were callem of 
their niece. Mm. Dewey Reynolds 
on Saturday. Mr. and Mm. Lewis 
Hamlin of Lakewood were callem 
at the Reynolds home Sund^.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman 
accompanied their daughter Bet
ty May to Akron Sunday where 
ahe wlU be a gueet in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. A. F. Stein this 
week.

Callem Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush were Opal and 
Joan Heckert, Mr. and Mn. Jaa. 
McHiUen and ion Jamee, and Mr. 
and Mn. Leighton Brown and 
children, all of Mansfield.

Mn. Charles Albert of Green
wich was a caller of Mn. tt S. 
Maring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Scott and 
daughter Vivian. Mn. Minnie Ad- 
ama and Mra. WUliam Stone, all 
of Shelby, were Sunday callen of 
Mr. and Mn. WUliam WUlet

Mr. and Mn. I. S. Newhouse 
and their guest for several days, 
Mn. A. S. Baer of Mansfleld, 
were entertained at Sunday din
ner by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mel- 
lick.

Mn. DeUa Uhler, Mn. Mary 
Metcalf and Mrs. Edna SmiUj of 
Mansfleld were callen of Mr. and 
Mra. I. S. Newhouse Saturday.

Janice Schlereth ipcnt the past 
week at the Boyce home.

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Bush called 
on friends in Frcdericktown Sun
day.

Mr. and Mn. Roland Peten and 
»n Frederick, and Mrs. Peten of 
C^eland, spent the week.end 
with Mr. and Mn. C. C. Swartz. 
,. ***? LucUe Gedney attended 
the Epworth League convention

Claaa HMda OnBag.
The Hankammer Class of the 

Methodist Sunday school had its 
iting Wednesday evening 

Seltzer Park, Shelby. There were 
twenty present The next meet
ing wiU be in August J. C. Mur- 
lin is the teacher of the claas.

Mr. and Mn. E. J. Bond and 
Mr. and Mn. B. O. Maerkisch ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Murlin to Ravenna Sunday. The 
group attended the morning wor
ship service of the Methodist

derson. a former 
local church. The party also visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Copac, 
daughter Louise, and Mn
Rosa Murli^' and daughter Mar- 
garet ,

Sdwol Raws 
Memben of the IMO gi^uat-

Lkcnaed amateur radio opera- 
ton In thi* vicinity, with others 
of the country, have been notified 
to have their finger peints taken 
and forwarded to the Federal 
Trade Communications Cotmnis- 
tion, Washington, D. C„ together 
with birth certificates and stand- 
ardiacd forma definitely estab
lishing nationality of themselves 
and their parents 

The order foUowa in abort se
quence the edict of a few weeks 
ago forbidding the contacting of 
any amateur operaton in any bel- 
Ugerant countries.

This action by the FCC affecta 
55,000 amateur operators in the 
United States \

To train a radio oparator takes 
considerable time. Durtaif the last 
World War Uncle Sam called up- 

amateum to help their coun
try. and the reaponae of the 
“hanu” was effective and Immed
iate, it was said.

At the preaent time both the 
army and the navy maintain a 
communication reserve within the 
amateur radio bands composed of i 
amateur operaton willing to do-' 
nate their time and service.

TEHPLEss

DEMOCHATB FLAM PICNIC
Preparationa are being made 

in Ashland to feed 3,500 persons 
bn August 3, when Democrats 
hold their ox roast at the Ash 
land county fairgrounds 

Efforts have been extended to 
secure as speakers, Hon. Martin 

Davey, candidate tor gover- 
>r. and Louis Bromtield, M 
!ld bom novelist 
Charles Burris of Ashland has 

been named as chairman of the 
evgnt

Mrs Flora DeLancy and ton 
Clifford DeLancy and Wayne 
Gebert attended the motorcycle 
races at Ashland Sunday.

ing dais who have reported def
inite plana for entering advanced 
school work In the fall and win
ter are; Earl Boardman will atu- 
iy music at Kent State univers
ity, Rosebeth MaerUach will take 
a similar course at Bowling 
Green State university; Wayne 
Miller has joined the army and 
will report for duty In California 
and Patricia Retdey will enter 
Huron Road Hospital In Cleve
land.

First Band Coooart 
The first local band concert! 

will be on the public SQuare in 
North Fairfield Thursday even
ing, Aug. 1. The initial summer! 
performance will be at the Com 
munily Outing to be held at Rug- 
glea Beach, July 24. Mrs. Martha 
Penn is the director.

Maw Scholars 
Those who are expected to at

tend the local high school during 
the year 1540-154I for the first 
time are; Margaret Lawrence. 
Robert West, Dan JHeffley, Chas 
Seville, Agnes Bauer, Allen Al
bright, Lyle Smith. Malcolm 
Smith, Mardell Hemer, Thelma 
Seville. Harriett Deppen, Betty 
Price, Robert Price, Carroll Keef
er. and June Robinson.

First graders whose names 
were not In the enumeration list 
are: Helen SWaney, James Wade, 
and Bernard Keefer.

WE PAT FOR
HORSES • $3.00
cows - $1.00
(of aise and eoaditiOD)

— Call —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reverse 9 4 4 or 

TeL charges till
Raw WaaMagtog Oh

2471

E. OHUCHSEIB. lac

FH. aad Sat. July 2g-2T 
Two Big FuU Length Footuioo

“Viva C3fico Kid’’
Withs Cooar Homaio - 

■ Loow-s Raws Of Tha Day .

“ Grand Oleopy ”
with: Tha 
sad Elviry

Waavar Brothscs

>UH. aad MON. Jaly 2fi-2fi 
A Aaa^ a adaata ThHUar.

“The Ghost Breakers”
liarriBg: Bob Hopa-Paalatta 

Oadard-Bichard Carlaoa

rUES. WED. THUBS.
Jaly 3S-31 Aag. 1 

Tfaaaly Oraatnias

“ FOUR SONS ”
Blarriagi Doa AMECHE ■ 
Alaa Curtia. Oaoiga Eraast - 
Mary Bath Haghaa.

AUG. 4-S-g -NEW MOON- 
■rith Jaaaatta McDonald Eddy

\i*OKxr. HOW olO 10U find]
tTlHCOWiaAIIIN WKWBfr? I

It's saay to Bad what you sraat 
with a tolaphoaa — your sedan 
ats fiUad as thosa that ara givan 
la psttoa. aad yoa qwra youtsaU 
tha bttstls and bathar oi panoaal

MONEY
•to be real must be circulated.

Start a savings account at The Shiloh Sav~ 
ings Bank Co. and you may rest assured that 
the money you deposit will immediately start 
to work. '

AU money loaned by ms goes into the chan
nels of everyday business, thus creating more 
money and “keeps the ball rolling."

Put your money to work nowt

The ShOoh Saviogs Bank Co.
Depodts Insured Up to $5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reaerre—

Licaurd Funeral Directort

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAB SBNVIOS

Sfct flM|U Sh« 9nMi1 JIffiri lii liiliM
A aaaa laba isosin had Uceaw affsetha h oas s( aar dlisa 
aad tha praas had canM asm el k. A BMb aU My caw* 
late aar ofFica shartly aftotwaid aad said Itat, as aaidi as sU 
■Aad gas as a fast aha caald not JM H at «lis saw mla. 
laqaity ravaoM that tha find la a tahath whan disfifbaUoa 
casta Sfon graalar. She had hase paylag a rata highar lhaa 
liw saw eaa afi alen|l Risa wa thowad har shat it woaM 
cast to do har ceahiag •Msntar'haatlagaMietlwrbala. At 
two or thraa thaaa tha lato aha was payisg, gaa sfsald cantiaas 
as har hMt hacgahi. She lhanhad aa Ibr lha aapbaatiaa aad 
want aaay pfaatad. Do yoa caasldar yw gat hfilla tha fight al 
what tha sanks weald COM saiagstharlaalaT Gnaifysapaid 
tha aatseaal sneaga rats e( » cants par loeo cahic fasA 
yaa stfil woaM fM YOUR GAS CEMT IS VEU SPGHT.
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3F. S. A. LOANS 
AVAILABLE TO 

ALLTENANIS
Hxiron county wheat growers 

who keep within their wheat al
lotment in mo AAA farm pro
gram will be eligible for wheat 
loans amounting to 74 cents a 
bushel for Grade 3 wheat, Rob
ert £. Finlay, AAA chairman of 
Huron county, announces.

With a loan rate amounting to 
74 cents a bushel and 1040 con
servation and parity payments of 
19 ednts a bushel added, local 
wheat growers are assured, on 
the average, of a return of at 
least 83 cents a bushel at the 
farm, regardless of market price, 
the chairman explained.

Loans on wheat stored in ap
proved warehouses mature in 8 
months or on April 30, mi. 
whichever is earlier. Loans on 
farm stored wheat will mature 
10 months from their respective 
dates.

The chairman notified farmers 
that all loans will be made sub
ject to call on demand, at which 
time producers may pay off the 
loan plus interest, or deliver the 
wheat to the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. It is not anUcipa^ 
that it will be Accessary to call

30. I 
had

any loans before the maturity 
date, he declared, but in view 
of unsettled world conditions, 
the Corporation has placed the 
loans on a demand basis to beep 
the program in a flexible condi
tion.

Ifany local farmers took ad
vantage of the 1938 wheat loan 
program, be said. The expiration 
date of the 1939 loan was April 

and on that date all loans 
been liquidated at a profit 

at market prices far above the 
loan rate.

**The success-of the wheat loan 
program is one of the outstand
ing achievements of the Ever- 
Normal Granery program during 
1939,’* the chairman commented. 
*Tt assured consxuners of ade
quate supplies of wheat and at 
the same time, the program pro
tected American wheat growers 
from the effects of demoralized 
world markets.”

The loan rate available in Hu
ron county for all grades of 1940 
wheet arc as follows:

Grade No. 1. 79c; Grade No. 8 
74c; Grade No. 3. 72c! Grade No. 
4, 69c, and Grade No. 6, 63c.

BUYS PROPERTY

TO OPEN NURSERY
The plans for opening the nur- 

ery at Willard Municipal hos- 
•ital have been approved by the 
»tate department of health and 

new equipment is being purchas- 
A room at the opposite end 

ox me corridor fimn the nursery 
which was closed May 11. is to 
be ttsed, a new tile wall is to be 
installed and other modem fea
tures added. It is expected that 
the work can be completed and 
the new room ready for use in 
about three weeks.

ALARMING GROWTH OP 
MARIHUANA HABIT AMONG 

YOUTH

association, writing in The Am
erican Weekly, with the July 28 
issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times, warns against the fast-

adults. and has bec<Mne a major 
racket Be sure to get The De
troit Sunday Times.

How they dine leisurely 
Lower California — and what 
they eal. An intriguing article 
with a new set of redpM and 
other interesting Items in theMr. and Mrs. J. Phillip Moore 

have purchased the Einsel home housewife's Food Almanack, 
on W. High street and expect to 
take possession about Sept 13th.
The transaction was made thru 
the J. E. Nimmons real esUto 
agency.

The Anserican
not miss this popular teature in 
The American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed with next weeks 
Sunday Chicago Herald-Ameri-

PERSONALS
Hiss Bonnie Bnimbach return

ed home Sunday ^fter a week's 
visit in Fitrhville *with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Brumbach motored up 
for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelber- 
ry and family motored to Repub
lic Sunday where they visited 
Mr. Echelbcny's father, W. D. 
Echelberry.

Miss Mary Uuise Miller is en
joying a week’s vacation from 
her duties as clerk in the Crispin 
store. Mrs. Robert Meiser is sub- 
situting in her absence.

Douglas Ragon of Williams
burg. N. Y. arrived Tuesday for 
a month's visit in the P. H. Root 
home.

Roy I 
rclc ra

igo. 
i faU

Richland County Fair
MANSFIELD 

Wedsesday 

Thursday 

Friday and 

Saturday
"STREAMUm” To Give the Best in 
«e « Entertainment Day and Night

WEDNESDAY’S PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

DICK ROGER’S ALL AMERICAN MOTOR MANIACS
AFTERN(X)N, NIGHT (DEATH DEFYING AUTO

MOBILE, MOTORCYCLE DRIVERS IN THRILLING 
STUNTS) OPENING OF ALL LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, 
ART HALL, FARM IMPLEMENT DISPLAYS, QUILT 
SHOW OPENING AND GRANGE DISPLAY OPENINGS.

THURSDAY’S PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
SENSATIONAL BALLOON ASCENSION WITH 

. GIRL BEING SHOT FROM CANNON 3,000 FEET IN AIR, 
BXB RODEO, CIRCUS ACTS, PINE RIDGE REVUE, 
BATTERY D. SHAM BATI'LE WITH AMERICAN LEG- 
ION DRUM CORPS DRILL.

FRIDAY’S PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
CHILDREN’S DAY WITH JUNIOR OLYMPICS, 

EGYPTIAN FOLLIES, BALLOON CANNON ASCENS
ION, BXB RODEO, CIRCUS ACTS AND CLEVELAND’S 
TROOP A OF MOUNTED POLICE OFFICERS.

SATURDAY’S PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
SECOND CHILDREN’S DAY WITH JUNIOR OLYM

PICS IN THE MORNING (FINAL EVENTS), BOONE 
COUNTY JAMBOREE, CLEVELAND’S TROOP A OF 
MOUNTED POLICE OFFICERS, BOTH AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT.

OTHER AHRAaiONS DURING WEEK
COLT SHOW, LIVESTOCK PARADE, TUG-OF-WAR 

BBnrWBBN TOWNSHIP TEAMS, WOMEN’S HOG CALL
ING OR HUSBAND GALLING CONTEST, PONY 
RACES, MULE RACES.

it’s ths Biggest Fair Richland County has Ever 
FutOn-xCOMEANDSEEiH

Ross and family.
Mrs. Lillian Voisard is driving 

a new Studebakcr car.
Clifton Gebert and 

attended the motorcycJ 
Ashland Sunday.

Hany Beelman of Chica, 
spending the week with his 
cr, Jno. I. Bt.'clman and fam

Mrs. Orpha Brown accompa
nied her son. Mr. Alto Brown to 
Lakewood Friday for a visit with 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wyandt 
of Bartow, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Shutt and son Jimmy, 
were visitors at Put-In-Bay 
Friday.

Messrs. Robert Schcneidccker 
of Galion. Charles Black 
Crestline, and Donald Baker of 
Shelby, were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Rowe and family.

and Mrs. Aubrey Hoddi-Mr
noR and two children. Jimmy 

and Linda of New London, and 
Miss Lola Gray of Cadiz. O., were 
Sunday evening callers of Mrs. 
Mary Fleck.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Darling and

Mitt VirgioiU Feikez is spend
ing this week with her sitser, 
Min Grace Peikes in BowUngn 
Green. Miu Grace is a student at 
Bowling Green State Univesaity.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Phillips 
and family of Bucyrus, were Su-o 
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Phillips.

Frank Bevier and Floyd An-
d«»n were Sunday callera at , Five CenU <5e)’ per m 
tile tiomc o( Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. ),undred (100) cubic (eet tor 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Ross of all in excesa of 8,000 cable 

feet, used through eachFltchviile.
Miss Mary Louise Miller. Mrs. 

Maud Reed and Mrs. Tena Merri- 
am motored to Toledo Sunday 
where the former was entertain
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Hoyt Mrs. Merriam, who 

liedaccominpanic 
with I

LEGAL NOTICES

month;
Six Cents (6c) per one nun* 

dred (100) cubic feet for the 
next 1,500 cubic feet, uaed 
through eadk meter each 
month;

Five and one-half Cents 
(SHc) per one hundred (100> ' 
cubic feet for the next 3,^ 
cubic feet, used through anch 
meter each month;

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
Two copies of the tax budget 

tentatively adopted for the 
Board of Education of New Hav
en Township School District in 
Huron County. Ohio, arc on file 
in the office of the Clerk of said 
Board of Education. These- are 
for public inspection, and a pub
lic hearing on said budget will 
be held at the high school build
ing in New Haven on Thursday 
night. July 25. 1940. at 6 o'clock.

I meter

A Minimum Charge for 
each customer each month of 
One DoUar ($1.00) sbaU be 
made;

A Delayed Payment Charge of 
five percent (5%). but which b) 
no instance shall be lett than 
Ten Cents UOc), shall be added 
to the above chiurge if not paid 
within Ten (10) days after the 
bill for the monthly reading 
period has been issued;
From and after the expiration 

of the next aforesaid two year 
period and : 
of One (1) 
following rate:

Twenty Cents f20e) per one 
hundred (100) cubic feet for 
the hrst 500 cubic feet, used 
through each meter eadi^
month;

Six Cents <6c) per o 
dred nOO) cubic feet

July 18-25.
L. E. SNYDER. Clerk:

through each meter each 
month;

Five and onc’-half Cents 
(5‘ c) per one hundred (106) 
cubic feet for the next 5,000 
cubic feet, used through eadi 
meter each month;

Five Cents (5c) per one 
hundred (100) cubic feet for 
all m i xcess of lOOCO cubic 
ft-et. used through each

ho gpi
uelty and gross neglect! 
and that said cause will!

L and after Aug-;

daughter. Patricia, and Mrr. Viola 
Darling, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Boggs of Newark on 
Friday.

Mr .md Mrs Theodore Wagner 
of Canton, were guests for sev- 

i Florence Wil- 
iry

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman 
of Norwalk, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Hale of Elyria, were 
week-end guests of Mr.
David 5Jcrafiold.

Mr. and Mrs. Royy Miller and 
daughtf - of Elyria, were Sum 

! guests in the home of Miss LiU 
I Voisard and

and Mrs.

nday
illian

LEGAL NOTICE
Forrest Bentley, whose last 

known place of residence w*as
Lancer. Kentucky, in care of Sal- month ”
lie Smith, is hereby notified that a Minimum * Charge for 
Joyce Bentley, his wife, has filed each customer each month of
her petition aganist him in the One Dollar ($1.00) shall be
Common Pleas Court of Huron made;

i Delayed Payment Charge of 
five per cent (5TO. but which 
in no instance shall he less than 
Ten Cents (lOrl, shall be added 
to the above charge if not paid 
within Ten (10) days after the 
bill for the monthly reading 
period I.as been issued. 
SECTION 2: That it is ex- 

1,,- « • ■ ; prcssly conditionvd the service to
I pr XT nn-TTf-p ! by .«a d Company, its
LEGAL NOTICE successors cr assigns, pursuant to

Notice IS hereby given, that J. this ordinance shah Ije primarily 
E. Nimmons. Plymouth. Ohia has’ domestic and commercial pur- 
boon duly appointed and quali- P<«*. 'I'f' «-(vice s)ia)l not
fled us adminUtralor in the es- «^nded to other coiwintori 
toto „( John W Garretu decet^. “f, ^^I'Sle'^^u.re^^nU*^ 
Late of Plymouth, Richland. and commercial pur-
county. Ohio. poses are fully met and this pro-

uly 19. 1940. vision shall be binding upon said
C- J. ANDERSON. Company, its successors and as-

County, Ohio. year;
25-1-8-chg. I

County. Ohio, praying for 
vorce upon the grounds 
treme 
of duty s 
be for hearing 
usl 8. 1940.

JOYCE BENTLEY. Plaintiff.

Company, its successors and as
signs. during each month of each 

uring any memth or 
to the foreg

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman i 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer j 
were Saturday night visitors at; be 
St Marys and Colina. ; GAS C'

Mrs. Josio Bachrach and niece.!
Miss Myrtle Cohen of Chica,

ORDINANCX NO. 33

year, subject to the foregoing 
limitations and after compliance 
with the foregoing provisions, gas 
may be delivered to any other 

legulating the price that may, consumer and additional classes 
charged by THE OHIO FUEL j of consumers at such times and 
.S COMPANY, its successors under such conditions and for 
assigns, for natural, mixed, or such rates as may be agreed up- 

hicago, tnanufactured gas in the \^L-Ion between the Company a^ 
were entortoined Sunday in thei^GE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO.' such consumer or Mnsumerx 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. William ‘he ^riod of Five (5), SECTION 3: That the w<^

Years from and after the effective natural gas used In an ordl- 
Olickoi v^xnata. ordinance: and re-! nance passed by the Council of

Sunday e\ cmng callers of Mr. 1 that certain ordinance the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
and Mrs. Fred Ross of near Ply- passed by the Council of the Vil- on the 17th day of Septembtf, 
mouth were Mr. and Mrs. Willard lage of Plymouth. Ohio, on the 190Z ’ Granting The Logan Nat- 
Ross and son, and Mrs. George ;12lh day of Soptem) «*r. 1935. cn- ural Gas and Fuel Company, a 
Cheeseman and daughter Mari- titled ’Ordinance N«. 216 — Reg * ctjrporalion duly organized under 
lyri ! ulating the price that may be the laws of the State of Ohio, the

I charged by THE OHIO FUEL privilege of laying pipes in the 
“AS COMPANY, its successors or streets, alleys, sidewalks, public 

:or natural, mixi'd. or places and grounds of the Village 
J a. u c- ..........xvvurt'd gas in tht- Village of Pl>*mouth. Richland and Huron

Mr and Mrs Harm b R.ruger :f,f Plymouth. Ohio, during the «>unties. Ohio, for the purpose of 
visited Friday in Lancaster. : period of Five (5) Years from and conveying annd supplying natu-

Don Shaver and Stewart Fack- ^aftei the effective date of this ral gas to the consumers thereof,” 
Icr left Saturday night for several; ordinance ■ etc and later assigned to and

fishing trip m Michigan. I BE IT ORDAINTID BY’ THE
-------- '.CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF, OHIO FUEL GAS COM-

ilOL’TH OHIO’ ! hereby construed to in-
period^^'^*^'^ a mixture of natural and 

Mrs. Della Brumbach. Leroy Two (2) years from and afr ^ nufactured 
effiH-live da

Mr. Vemie Gehron ■ weokcha: 
end visitor at his home in ^?on- i 
tezuma. Ohio, '

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and , PLYMOUTH. OHIO:
SECTION ] That for a period 

from and after
Brumbach. Mrs Louise Kovas- tfhH-live dale of this ordi

days fishing trip in Michigan. i BE IT ORDAINED BY 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Ross were i COUNCIL OF THE VILLAC 

iday dinner guest
Mrs. Will Ross of Shelby .or a pcrioa gas and also____

and is hereby rec-
nrumbacn. .Mrs i^uwe ivovas- «cnm-d .nnd approved as granting
chitz of Willard and Mrs. Mar> , grantw herein, its succeas-
Chapptd! motored to Filchvillc | i a tv .1. assigns, all the rights and

referred to and in- 
the terms used in the 

mie and m the text of this prec- 
il ordinance.
SECTION 4 That Ordinance

Chappt‘l! motorea lo riicnvuie i da vv
Sunday ...voning and calU-d on ! fhin b.. pormittod to charge- for

and Mrs. Charles Brown, and ;,nd the minimum price at which ,Brown, and
Mr. and .Mrs. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal and 
daughter Carol Joyce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Dawson and 
daughter Julia, motored lo Zanes
ville on Sund.ay.

Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Mclntire 
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Wyandl of Bartow, Fla . motored 
to Wilmot Sunday and called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Newcomer.

Mrs. Earl McQualc will return 
home today from Cleveland 
where she has been visiting her 

mother. Mrs Ethel Brumbach 
since Monday. Her son Jack will 
return with her. having spent the 
past two weeks with his grand
mother.

Mrs. Dominic Dorion and infant 
daughter Nora Colette were re
moved home lats Wednesday 
from the Shelby hospital id the 
Miller-McQuate ambulance.

Mitt Marian Sctterfleld of Shel
by was a Friday caller of Mrs. 
Flora Brooks.

For resulta try a Want Ad

W.S. KIMBALL
NOTABT POBUC 

^,>.;yToaiiCT^.My,,.

It or they shall be required 
furnLsh natural, mixtd. or man 

the said Villai

consumer, os folk
Twenty Cents (20c) per one 

hundred (100) cubic feet for 
the first 500 cubic feet, used 
through each meter each 
month:

Five and onc-half Cents 
(5*.*> per one hundred (100) 
cubic feet for the next 4.500 
cubic feet, used through each 
meter each month;

Five Cents (5c) per one 
hundred (100) cubic feet for 
all in excess of 5,000 cubic 
feeL used through each meter 
each month;

A Minimum Charge 
each customer each moi 

($1.00) sh

for 
I of 

shall be
"aSe:

A Delayed Payment Charge of 
five percent (5%). but which in 

no instance shall be less than 
Ten Cents (10c). shaU be addt^Cents (10c). shaU
to the above charge if not paid \ the < 
within Ten (10) days after the > taw, conditioned 

monthly reading | acceptance thereof

'! entitled: “Ordinance No. 216—
I Regulating the price that may be 
charged bv THE OHIO FUEL 
GAS CO^IPANY. its succesaori 
or assigns, for natural, mixed, or 

, manufactured gas in the VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, .OHIO, 
during the period of Five (5) 
Years from and after the effec- 

jiive dale of this ordinance” be 
; and the same is hereby repealed.

SECTION 5: That any ordi
nance or resolution, or part of an 
ordinance or resolution, incon
sistent herewith, is, to the ex
tent of such inconsistency, here
by repealed.

SECTION 6: That should ny 
section or part of a sectioa or 
provision of a section of this ord
inance be declared void the re
mainder of this ordinance ahall 
not be affected thereby.

SECTION 7: That thU oitU- 
nance shall beconoe effective at 

earliest period allowed by

bill for the moi 
Mriod has been 
FVom and after

issued;

of the aforesaid two year period VILLA) ______
and for a further period of Two within thirty (30) days 

After the passage beteoi

:piratlon i PANY 
r period

for a further period of Two 
(2) Yean thereafter, the follow
ing rate:

law, condiUoned upon written 
acc^tance thereof being filed by 
THE OHIO FUEL GAS COM-
---------- with the Clerk of THE

GE OF PLYMOUTH. O, 
thirty (30) days from and

-------------- passage hen
Passed JiD^ 1^1940.

JOHNS. Mayor.
a RHINE, dart;.mm.
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Society&Clu bNews
SU9SSCXZ CLOT 
EMTCIiTAINB

Mr». On Dimnger was hoatoas 
to Sunshine Club for

the attendants. Mr. Murray ic the
son of Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Murray 
of Willard and a nephew of Mr. 
Brown. They will reside in Lake- 
wood, where Mr. Murray is em-'day meeting Thursday There ^®od, where Mr. Murray is em- nesday m the intew

"iXTi r.w™ t
noon. After a short business ses
sion the following program was 
presented; a book review. Mrs. 
Albert Beeching; contest by Mrs. 
Zylphia Atwater. The August 
meeting will be held at the Joy 
Lou tea room on Second street. 
AU members and former mem 
beta of the club and their fam 
ilics were invited to attend a pic
nic at Huron Park, Huron, at 
noon. Sunday, July 21.

TO itoLD Picmc
The Huron County Republican 

Womb's Club will hold their an
nual picnic at the home of Harry 
Snyder at Peru, Friday evening. 
July 26.

A picnic dinner will be held at 
6 p. m, however, no program is 
planned for the event

ATTERD WEDDING 
AT WILLARD

S. C. Brown, t 
BrecksvUle and 
Wooster, attended the wedding of 
Miss Helen Barber and Robert 
Murray which was solemnized on 
Saturday evening in the Presby
terian church in Willard. The 
ceremony was performed at 7:30 
by the Rev. Homer A. Neff.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Mur- 
‘ray of New Philadelphia were

MAIDS OF THE MIST 
TO HOLD SOCIAL

The ladies of the Maids of the 
Mist Club, their husbands and 
families will enjoy an ice cream 
social this evening. July 2Slh, at 
the home of Mrs. Fted Ross, near 
Plymouth. Please bring Uble ser
vice.

Rev. H. T. Wintermute and 
senily returned from Lakeside on 
^turday where they had spent 
week with local young people, 

who were attending the Nor- 
walk-Mansfield High school and 
Older Young People’s Institutes 
of the Methodist church. Those 
atteifding the High school insti- 
tue were Willard Ross and Tom 
Moore of Plymouth and ^cille 
Gcdney of Shiloh, and Paulflurd- 

Haven. Eugene John- 
•thy

attended the Older Youth Insti
tute.

—•—
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
ON WOMEN'S WORK

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Winter-
mute. Mrs. Thunran Ford, Mjt„ 
H. L Kcndig. Mrs. Wm. Rowe, 
Mrs. Mary Fleck and Mrs. Anna

Marklcy of Plymouth and Mrs. 
R W. Huddleston of Shiloh, MiM 
Anna Benton of Sbil^, attended 
a meeting at Lakeside on Wed
nesday in the Interests of the new 

the Methodist 
new plan all 
ns of the wo- 

the local church will be 
merged into one organization.

Miss Ada Gedney of Shiloh, 
who has been vacationing in LeJee 
side, will also attend and return 
home with the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Fetzer, re- 
gonecently married, 

housekeeping in an apartment in 
the Sourwine hotel 

Mrs. Fetzer was formerly Miss 
Janice Ann Valk, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank of Shelby. Mr. 
Fetzer, formerly of New Washing- 

at the Fate-Rootton. is employed i 
Heath Co.

SILVER WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Honoring the silver wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. F.

Griffeth of Tiro, a party was 
held in their honor Sunday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Griffeth on Route 98. 
Thirty-four guests were present 
for the evening which was passed 
in social conversation. The hon
ored couple received lovely gifts 
in honor of the occasion. At the 
close of the' evening refresh
ments were served.

WHEN XT COMES "GIFT TDCr* TOD WOX 
FIND A BIG SBLECTXCHf HERE FOR EVERY 
OCCASION ~ ANNIVERSARIES, BIRTHDAYS. 
ETC. MAKE rr A POINT TO STOP Of AND 
SEE EVEHYTHIKC THATS NEW IK SILVER
WARE AND JUEWELRY. ASK ABOUT OUR 
EASY TIME PAYMENT PLAH^IT ENABLES 
YOU TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT.

Use Our Liberal Credit Fkm

ARMENTROUT BROS.
SHELBY'S LEAOtna JEWELEHS 

n W. Main St. PHONE «U
Fin, Rqwiiiaa ■ Sp^laltr

1

■ .v-m

Miss Myrtle Cohen of Chicago, 
ni.. arrived Saturday*, for a visit 
with her aunt, Mzi. Joslc Bach.- 
rach and daughter, Carolyn.

yyi»*l**l»»l*»l*<i**l»*X»*l»*l**l**l**l**l**l»*l**l»*^l»*^l**l**lii»*l**l^^^

American L^on

I DUCK DERBY
A N D J A M B 0 R E E

Sat. Night, July 27th
(One Night Only)

Public Square Plyrmouth, O.

VISIT FORMER PLYMOUTH 
PEOPLE AT LIMA

A group of Plymouth people 
motored to Uma Sunday where 
a reunion of a club of ’24 and *25 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ralston, who were 
members of the club at the tine 
of their residence here, when Mr. 
Ralston operated a large hard
ware and furniture store in the 
building now occupied by J. W. 
Meintirc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralston and 
daughter Mary Isabel operate a 
general store and trailer camp in 
Lima. This is the first retmkm 
since 19^. when the group ^lent 
a week-end in Findlay with the 
Ralstons.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed at 
noon, and Um day pleasantly 
spent in reminiscing and visiting. 
*1^6 day will be one long remem
bered by all of these very good 
friends.

The group enjoying the reun
ion at this time were Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Ruckman, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Criuner, Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Fetters, Mr. and Airs. Clay 
Hulbert. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover BeVier.

—p—
LEAGUE PLANS 
OUTXNO

The Epworth League of the 
Methodist church, Shelby, will 
hold an outing at Conger's Grove 

New Haven on Sunday.

t
t*:•I
II
I

I FUN! I THRILLS!
Here are the Entries:

No. 81—“Choice Beef’
C. C. DARLING MEAT Mkt

82—“Small Change” 
CRISPIN’S S-lOc STORE

85—“Arrow”
RULE CLOTHING STORE 

84—“Horse Fly”,

89—“Plymouth Elevator” 
JERRY RATCLIFFE, Mgr.

91—“Buttermilk” 
SQUARE DEAL DAIRY 

Willard, Ohio

93—“l^ber”
THE ADVERTISER

122-“Soft Settir

127—“Hicko”
ALLEN’S RESTAURANT

128 - “Opaline” 
RUSSELL’S Ser>'ice StaUon

VI During ' 
enjoyed a 
children t 
recently h

±

129—“ Green River” 
WARD’S NIGHT CLUB

THE HITCHING POST MILLER Furniture
ing
STOF

137—“Cellophane” 
POSTMASTER, Willard, O.

8S-“Big Stuff” 
PEOPLES National BANK

123-“Hot Dog” 
HOUGH’S MARKET 

Jockeyette — Thelma Hough
86-“Mellow Tone” 

FACTORY RADIO SHOP

87—Oscar”
RED FRONT MARKET 

Pucker Myers, trainer

12S—“Kool Motor” 
PLYMOUTH OIL CO.

12«i-“Maytag” 
BROWN & MILLHl HDW.

L<»-“Wooden Shoe” 
THE GRILL

—♦— •
139—“Low Price” 

KROGER’S STORE

Ma-"CMive Oil” 
WEBBER’S Rexall STCffiB

NONPAnen. CLASS 
HOLDS PICHIC

Deviating from the usual 
tine of holding an annual picnic 
supper, members of the Nonpareil 
Class of the Methodist church 
gathered for a family Sunday 
dinner following church acr* 
vices last Sunday.

The dinner was held in Ply
mouth's new park and is believed 
to have been the first organized 
picnic to be held there. Forty 
eight members and their families 
were seated at one long Uble, 
which was laden with “good 

ings to eat." '
During the afternoon the men 

ball game, while the 
took advanUge of the 

recently insUlled outdoor gym
nasium, swings, sand piles and 
slides. The women in the crowd 
were the audiences.

Many favorable remarks were 
heard regarding the new park^ 
some of the members having been 
to the park for the first time.

During the month of August, 
no mecUng will -j? held, and will 
reconvene the third Mondiyr in 
September at the home of Mr.- 
and Mrs. Ralph Rearn.—•—
OARDEN CLUB NOTICE 

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will have their annual plenie at 
Plymouth’s new park on Friday 
evening at «;30. This will be a 
regular meeting with Mrs. R. B. 
Scott a* leader. Subject tor dis
cussion Is -Tateita tor Plant In- 
ventots." Roll call: Tlant Hyf 
brldlsers.- ^

Those attending are asked „ 
bring oam Uble service for the 
pot luck picnic.

HOncE
The Rawleigh route recently 

operated by the laU Jay C. Wood 
worth haa been taken over Iqr 
Laanenee Hu« of Plymoutla Mr. 
Ruff win gieatly appredau tba 
continued. petnnage of aU for-

P.
if N«|h

‘ir
IS riSim-

PERSONALS
Mn. James BarceloDa of Tam

pa, Fla., is vlsitini; her parmta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and 
family.

MUa Ida Pafel has returned to 
her home in Attica after a we^’s 
visit in the home of Mr. dnd Hr*. 
Frank Davis.

Mrs. Bertha Seaholts and sons 
John and Gordon went to War
ren, Ohio, SuzKlay, where Hre. 
Seaholts remained for a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. ML 
Olds, and Gordon wiU be enter
tained at the scout comp.

Mrs. Pearl Everett 
Fairfield was a week-end j 
Miss Hsy Pofe.

Miss Dorothy Shaw has i 
ed to her home in Chicogp after 
several dayys’ visit with Mr, and 
Mrs. Arthur Myers and faonily.

Miss Marian Ruth Niaunoas 
left Monday for a week’s voeotioii 
with Miss Solly Sykes st Lake
side. Ohk).

Mrs. Rilia Kinsey of Moriini;. 
Mn. Lethia Wetx of Shelby were^ 
Wednesday evening coUers ot 
Mrs. Maud Reed.

Mr. Morgan and BQn Esther 
Meiser of Cleveland were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boberl. 
Meiser.

Mrs. Bert Rule and Miss UUy 
Sheely enjoyed s week-end trip 
to Detroit, Mich.

Mr. WillUm Pergen of Clyde, 
Mrs. Alice Thom of Willard and 
Mrs. Lee Shafer of Willard were 
Sunday dinner guesU of Mn Del- 
lo Hills and son Harry.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Hou^ and * 
daughter Thelma were Sundry 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Bruce 
Watts of Helena, Ohio. UMa 
Ihehna remained for a more ex
tended visit

Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and dough 
ters Sbirlee and Mrs. James Bar
celona of Tampa, Fla., accompan
ied Mn James Kinsell to her 
home in Beaver Falls, Po., Mim- 
day for a week’s visit

Mn Ray Dininger and dough- 
ter. Miss Audny, and Mrs. Louit 
Gebert and daughter, Biiss Mery, 
left Monday for on auto trip to 
Washington. D, C. and other 
points.

J. E. NIMMONS: 
LicefumlRcal Estete 
Broker & Iiisaratie«

♦'4

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 

horses AND <;OW8 ILM
OHMuNaa «a Sba ud

IMHiSDUTE SERVICE
or IBsU . PhoM COM*

Darling& Co*
Wn»» Cuntr Tut Pqw

m-L AiUod ms 
IS-7-4S

E.K.TRAtJGBR 
Attemey^-Law 
Notary Public

4
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Mr. D. W. Danner. Min Flor- 
Danner. Miss LucUle Briggs,

ncs4ay evening, and will spend 
some thne visiting Bilr. and Mrs. 
George X^tz and daughters. 
They will visit other points of in
terest in the west before return
ing home about the middle of 
AuiAugust
SEE OPERA PRESBirTATXOir 
W niAOOflTY MARlErrA*

Btv. K C. WoU attendn] tlie 
presentatipn of ^'Naughty Bdariet- 
U** by the Civic O^ra associa
tion of Toledo, which was given 
at the soo there on Tuesday eve
ning. He accompanied his bro
ther, Rev. Louis Wolf and wife 
from that city, who were visiting 
the first of the week in Mansfield 
with Mxp. Wolfs parents, Bdr. and 
Mrs. Fl^d Fighter.

Rev. Wolf returned to Ply- 
nwuth Wedne^ay.

WILL 8INQ OVER 
MARSFIELD WMAK

Lanny Gooding will be a soloist 
on the program at eight o’clock 
over WMAN on this coming Sat
urday evening. Lanny was very 
pleased on last Saturday evening, 
when the announcers made a 
special dedication of a song in 
his honor.

Finds Many Interesting 
, Spots In Travel Thru 

Old State of Kentucky

Editor’, Note: Tbi, b the third 
»nd fln.I »rt*» of ertWe* writ- 
ten by Jesse E. LaDow of Mans
field. of his trip to the Mammoth 
Cave, as well as other interesting 
points in Kentncky.

SUrting on our return tn Ohio, 
we find the Abraham Lincoln Nat
ional Park on our way which is 
north of Cave City, also Rodgen- 
vflle, a viUajre of over a thous
and population, adjacent We 
then turn east a ways to Spring-

races are annually held at Louis
ville.

We stopped at Bowling Green, 
a nice educational town, more 
than a third largar in size than 
Norwalk, Ohio, and as far from 
the cave as Plymouth is from 
Norwaik. Bowimg Green has 
of the lesding state colleges of 
Kentxicky and within its classic 
shades we learn that our own 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ibomas. edi
tors and publishers of The Ad
vertiser. spent the first two years 
of their young married life, he 
employed on the leading z»ews- 
paper. Park City Daily News, 
she having k 
ployment of the college. In the

having been in clerical em- 
lege.

this educationalfield, a town almost the exact ^tmwhe,
town of high rank I an. punu«i. 
cd to quote:court houie I, located that 

tain, the record of the marriaec 
of Thomas Lincoln and Naoev 
Hank,, turent, of the late im- 
moHal Abraham Lincoln. Three 

four mile, north of Sorinc-

’’Poetic field, encompan me 
around

And still I Mem to tread on 
claaic ground.”

^adcountiT monument contata-j planned to write these obMrva-
few house, and other ,ion, in my Mveral letter, 

to the early proMivc of n 
Lincoln and,with the hope, that

Julia

Ing only
Points pertaining 

l*vct of Thomas 
Nanev Hnnk.<i.

Just cast of Falrview. a village 
of four hundred peonle, la where 
Jefferson Davis'was bom. a place 

did not visit but wore told it 
a rejrtica of the log cabin in 

which he was bom and where 
memorial obelisk over 350 feet 
high stands, commemorating his 
memory. At Barrdstown. a beau
tiful town about the size of Ply
mouth. to the northwest is locat
ed a state park named. “My Old 
Kentucky Home" oark. which 
conUins ‘Tcderal Hill.” the fa- 
mous old house which was the 
subiect and Inspiration of Steph
en Collins Foster’s song. ‘T4y Old

ffere's your Chance...

M E n/
Our Summer selling Season is just 

about over ... So We thought We’d 
wind up the Season by offering these 
Topnotch Bargains with a grand 
Smash ... That is why you'll have such 
a fine chance to save here at RULES .. 
Come in Tomorrow! Don’t Delay!

impressions and
readers

have been entertained, 
slightly enlightened. I am ready 
to say:

"Adieu or Adios” (as the equiv
alent word is in Mexico.

BIRTHDAY PARTY ON 
NINTH ANNIVERSARY

Eighteen friends 
“Pinkie”
day aftenuion for a general good 
time in observance of her 9th 
birthday anniversary at her par
ent's home, Mr. and Mrs. W^ter 
Dawson.

The hours between 3 and 5, __ _ .
were devoted to games, contests, has been the capital of K-^ntui 
and of course, the opening of! for a century and a quarter

Dawson gathered Tues-' Kentucky Home ” The home 
noon for ■ general good *" ‘•'e dshlecnth century

and contains original furnishings. 
A small entrance fee is exacted 
here, and worth it.
We go on our way headed north

east to Franklin, which is and 
icky 

In
many packages her little guests lihe cemetery’ here was interred 

; the mortal remains of Daniel 
A lovely lunch with appoint- \ Boon^. as well as of many dis- 

tinguUhed deceased of the time.

had brou^t mortal remains
appoint

ments in pink and white, with a 
beautiful cake decorated in the j Liberty Hall here 
same color scheme delighted thefhy Thomas Jefferson afterw-'rd.s 
little folks at the close of Ihe'*^*’^ President of the United 
games. {Pb-tes. A small fee is cha'-ged

her** for entrance and insooftion.

designed

CARD OP THANKS
^ We wish to thank our neighb
ors, frictids and relatives for their 
kindness and sympathy in the 
loss of our htitbud and father, 
H. J. Beckwith. To those who sent 
the beautiful flowers and those 
who furnished cars, especially do 
we thank Rev. R. C. Wolf, the 

le Postle fun- 
efficient ser-

Uoyd Beckwith,
Mrs. H. Beckwith,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kinscl.

there is the "Abraham 
Lincoln National Park.” about 
thw miles disUnt. which con
tains a splendid granite memorial 
and a replica of the little log 
cabin in which Lincoln was bom.

We have covered in brief sev
eral subjects distinctly character
istic of Kentucky, but ha'v not 
mentioned one of its chief Indus
tries. namely, tobacco. The great 
tobacco public auctions arc .imus- 
ing and entertaining to citizens 
of r ~

ATM
''HURCHES
ST. JOSEPH’S MISSION 

R,t. Frudt L. Fu». Puto,
Mas, on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other Mrvices announced oi 

Sundays

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Jaa. A. Thomaa, Minialar 

Sunday. July 28. Sunday Khool 
at 9:30. A. F. Cornell. Supt. 

Church Mtirlce at 10:15 a. i 
Sunday evening: Junior Chris

tian Endeavor. 8:00 p. m. Adult

STRAWS
Popular Modob and

of Colon and Siaa*
priced from

1.00 “> 2.95

Christian Endeavor. 7:00 
The High school C. E. will not 
meet this Sunday i 
month of August

SLACK 
SUITS

Th#M Suits are skilfully 
made of Cotton Wash 

Fabrict. attraetiTaly 
tfylod. Various ahwe and 
colors to chooaa from—
priced from

2.19 to 3.95
WELL TAILORED. 

SPUN RAYON SUITS 
FOR ONLY

6.95
Slacks from Sl.OO - S2.95 
Sport Shirts 59c ■ $1.95

■ during the

Men’s

Swim Tnmks
Here is your real chance 
to get those swim trunks- 
that you have been wish
ing for.
ALL WOOL &LASTEX 

priced from

1.00 .0 2.95
Women & Children
Swim Suits

THE LATEST STYLES — ALL 
WOOL OR LASTEX — LADIES’

am

METHODIST CHURCH 
R T. Wintannui,. Paator 

Church Khool. 10. Willard Roa,. 
SupL

Morning worship. 11:00. 
Epworth League. 7:00.

FrasT LUTHERAN CHURXnt 
R C. WoR Paator

9:30 a. nu Sunday Khool. D. 
J. Ford. SupL

10:30 a. m. The worship service. 
2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 

League.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Quartet 

No.l.
Friday, Brotherhood Picnic, pot 

.-imus-: luck, at the park.

IRULE’S
The Men’s and Boys’ Store 
On the Square Plymouth

DRESS SHIRTS
THE FAMOUS ARROW SHIRT Th*l !■ 
Known tha Nation Orar for Ita Long Waar 
and Fiaa Tailoring—You Can't CO AA 
Go Wrong with an Arrow #C.UU

$1.00-1.50-1.69

: the Buck ■’Si- INFANT DIESCastamba
Sun. & Mon. July 28-29

k 3Ad6ER IN THl 
BCE of SPADES! 
laushtnatoneW

GODDARdI

GAJITOON ft NEWS

TuesJtWed. July 30-31 
ANNE SHIRLEY 

JAMES ELLISON Jn 
Anne Of Windy Poplars

Mo®-AUO. 4-5-6 
Mickey Rooney In 

ANDY HARDY 
MEETS A DEBUT.

•keye stale, 
use never have 
a similar kind. These 
auctioru are held in large ware
houses at such centers as Lex
ington. Frankfort and other ad
vantageous poinU where proa- 
pective bidden have a chance to 
inspect the proposed offerings In 
advance of the day of the auction. 
Crude rubber auctions are con
ducted in the same general way 
in Singapore an dthe Far East, 
some of which I have attended. 
We can be excused for little 
more than mentioning the whis
ky distillery interests which 
have thrived here from long be
fore slavery times to the present 
These interests were interrupted 

brief time by prohibition laws 
and which laws seemed to have 
worked to the benefit of the poor
er people and which prohibition 
laws were repealed and whisky 
brought back through the influ- 

of the Roosevelt :

GRANDSON OF MR. AND MRS. 
EDD PHILLIPS DIES 

SUDDENLY.

Rev Butler, with burial gt Shi-
lolh

Little Edward loaves to mourn 
hj.-? loss, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Phillip, three brothers.

hard and Roger, his 
[parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ab- 
iSimer of Mansfield, and Mr. 

nnd Mrs. E. W. Phillips of Ply
mouth.

Edward Elwood, four-months- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Phillips, Bucyrus, died suddenly 
Tuesday evening. July 16.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the home. 1616 Plymouth 
street, Thursday afternoon by

BIRTH ANNOUNCED . Leo Bames is getting along 
Mr. and Mrs Harley V. Hart- j ver>’ nicely after a long siege 

schuh announce the birth of a | with an infi-cied left hand 
daughter. Josephine- Annett, at Miss Jane Lippus is spending' 
Bucyrus General Hospital. July „ «eek's vacation at the home of
14. Mrs. Hartschuh is the former m_ ____ i ;_____
Marguerite Drew, granddaughter ^
of Mrs. Della Hills of Trux street, ^

________________ Mrs. Grace Trilling and daugh
ter. Juamia, spent Sunday in 

j Mansfield.
F. L Hackett uf Ti.aX street has 

' returned from a four day’s vaca
tion with his daughter. Mrs. W. 
G. Perkins of Ashland. While 

; there he attended the Walton

Personals
Dr. Frank and Fred Holtz a: 

! driving a new Mercury seda 
through the Laub 

clby.

The little clothes laid by:
A (nother’s hope, a father s joy 

In death’s cold arms doth he.
Oh. not in cruelty, not in wrath-Motor Co-. Shelby.

the Reaper came that day. ' Mr and Mrs. George Eastman Hein reunion held at Brooksido’ 
Tu as an angel visited the green enjoyed the week-end at Vermil-' park. Ashland. Mr. Hackett re*

ving a 
j purchased 
! Motor Co-. Shell

babe away.
Mr. and ported a very fine reunion and ft- 

good time.

---------- ---------- THEATRE IPLYMOUTH BUILT FOR 
ENTERTAINMENT

uloon can be star
operated on nearly any <

town (aa it b in Ohio.) "Sa
loon” b the old-fashioned name 
of pre-Roowveltian times. They 

H called by the euphonius 
of clubs, cocktail lounges, 

tap rooms, beer parlon, rcstau- 
ranb, tavenla, etc., but all tend 
to the tame finish, namely, 
dastiay the morab of patrons by 
excesses as well at destroying 
their industry—if any they have. 
At the time prohibition was vot
ed out the piWise was expressly 
made that the old-faahioned sa
loon would never return. Now, 
the same disease returns dbfub- 
ed under another name and much 
more virulent 

The fine grade of whisky made 
here in Kentucky developed the 
famous beverage, “mint iulep," 
dearly beloved by Kentucky 
tporteen and many others 
throughout the country’s broad 
land as wanning the cockles of 
the heart and soul, led to the say
ing of "Southeni hoapitaUty.”

In thb are* of Frankfort and 
Lexington b the center of the

New Low Prices. ADULTS 20c Always
THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY 

July 25,26 and 27th

“Edison the Man”
Starring SPENCER TRACY

known

DRAWING SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Sign Up —160 BUCaiS — Sign Up

Thursday and Friday

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
July 28 and 29th

The Picture You’ve Waited to See—

**Grapes Of Wrath”
Starring '

HENR Y FONDA and JANE McDOWELL

COMING — “GHOST BREAKERS” 
AUG. 1,2,3 — “Free Blond and 21” 

Also “Slightly Honorable”

AUG. 4 and 5di — “STAR DUST”

J
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LEYTON W. THOMAS
>fvl Msmxc^ 

Plymouth, Okio 
Batered «t th« Poet Office at FI7- 
'aouth, Ohk>., Moood clan mail 
'nttar under ttie Act of Cangraei

Subscription R&tM
Om Tmt HLMt 8U1 MO*. «U* 

TktM Mo*, aoe

IVESE MEN wni SPEAK AT iPONY RONS INTO 
FARMERS’MEEIWG ON JULY 3» CAR; NO INJURY

VANT ADS
ATTENTION FARMERS: The 

Haven* Flour Mills will ez- 
chanfo flour for wheat at the 
mill door. 39 lb* of choice win 
ter wheat flour (favorite brand) 
for a bushel of wheat~M lb. taet 
30 lb*, of fine bread flour milled 
from a blend of choice hard 
spring wheat and red winter 
wheat, making the finest bread 
flour known, and giving color, 
texture, and most of all, that fine 
flavor, 11-18-23-e

FOR SALE —0 ROOM HOUSE 
opposite High school building 

on Sandusky street, with acre or 
more of land. Frank Weaver, 
Shelby, Ohio, R F. D. No, 3, Eip

FOR SALE— Nine room house on 
almost two acres of land; 
Modern improvements in home 
except laundry facilities; garage; 
bam and fruit trees. Reasonable 
price for immediate sales

Florence N. Willett 
63 Sandusky St.

' 11-18-39-ehg.

FOR SALE: Farm 76)4 acres 
improved road one mile south
North aehooL Good house, bam 

outtmUdinfs, orchud 
timber. Mrs. Harry Dick. 27 W. 
~ ‘ AlpBroadway. Plymouth. O.
FOR SALE —TWO STORY TWO 

room buildinc in cood condition 
—located East Main Street, Shi
loh, Ohio. See A. W. Firestone. 
Shiloh. Ohio. 2S-1-6C

Upper left: L, F. Warbington, 
director of education. Ohio Farm 

_____________________________ Bureau; upper right: L. A Tey-
FOR SALE — A PERFECTION ohi- •“‘“’•jer.

Oil Range. exceUent condition: 9*'“> T*!™ Bureau _CooperaUve

Several hundred farmers from 
Richland, Crawford. Marion and 
Morrow counties are expected to 
attend a special district farm pro
gram planning meeting to be held 
all day Tueeday, July 30. at the 
United Brethr^ Cooununity 
hcMiae, South Prospect street in

"PreseiC conditions In the 
world demand careful thought 
and positive action by all of us,” 
dedaxed the local Farm Bureau 
trustee. ‘These conditktts vHaUy 
effect our local affairs. We must 
face the facts and chart a oourie 
of constructive organised aetbo

Marion, it was «mounc«i today «««“»• self-help." To^ to

w

TO BOY R1

inge,
for cash or bade for 

chickens. Enquire at 24 Park Ave 
Plymouth, Ohio.
WANTED—clean, SOFT RAGS 

must be of high qus^ty. Bring 
to The Advertiser office. nc
FOR SALE— ONE METAL BED 

and springs, complete; one cab
inet radio, one kitchen table, one 
walnut wardrobe, all in A1 
dition. Inquire Mrs. H. J. Lippus, 
20 North St, Plymouth, O. 8p
BUY YOUR COAL BEFORE

August 1, the Guffey Coal Bill 
ably raise the price 7Sc 

I that
wiU probab

iformation. The DUNDEE COAL 
CO„ Sugarcreek, Ohio. Mine

and Sbanesv:
93. b 
■UJe. 25-lc

FOR SALE- 1935 Plymouth De- 
Luxe Four Doors, New hot water 
heater, very good tires, nice fin
ish, new rings, good upholstery, 
with trunk 3213.

Inquire at Advertiser

SKEBIFFR SALE 
To satisfy judgment of $2,710.- 

15 rendered the Pmples National 
Bank of Plymouth, against Cleo 
and Vemice Griffith, four parcels 
of land, totaiim, 128.69 acre* 
Plymouth township, will be offer
ed at SherifTs sale, Saturday, Ju
ly 27, at the door of the court
house in Mansfi<d4. Appraised 
value of the tracts is 3.1.480.

oup of
STEAK FRY AT PARK

Thursday evening a grou 
Plymouthites took advantage of 
the new park and enjoyed a steak 
fry. The group included Messrs, 
and Mesdames. Robert Bachrach, 
1. E Brown, Bob Lewis and 
James Root

FOUR FROM) PLYMOUTH 
> ENTER SHELBY DERBY 

■Peur entries from Plymouth are 
'Scheduled for the Shelby Soap 
Box Derby on Wednesday. Bob 
Ross, winner in the local derby. 
Buck Hunter. James Rhine and 
Dick Shepherd are the entries.

WILLARD WOMAN DIES 
. inmeral services for Mr*. Lydia 
Griffin, who died at the Willard 
hospital late Monday night will 
be held this morning, Thursday, 
at 10:30 from the Fink funeral 
home. Rev. G. C. Hcffelfinger wiU 
officiate and burial made at New 
Haven.

'^'Mrs. Roy Hatch, Miss Doris 
' Hatch and Arms Mae Landis are 

vacaUoning this week at various 
Michigan points.

Mr. and Jtr*. Charles Kiser of 
Cleveland spent Sunday In the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Myers

Ralph Scott of Yellow Springs 
k spending a week’s vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a a Scott

Jack and Joy Lee Bradford 
t several days last vreek wlfo 

gcsodpartnla, Mr. nfi ffa.

AssocUUon; center: Perry Green,
Slough of Mansflelld, 
the four local coun-

by W. E 
trustee for 
Ues on the aUte board of the Ohio 
Farm Bureau Federation.

The meeting is one of 22 such 
meetings scheduled to be held In 
ihe sute during the last week of 
luly and the second and third 
weeks of August under the aus
pices of the board of trustees of 
the Ohio Farm Bureau in coop
eration with the affiliated coun- 

’ farm bureau. The local meet- 
ig will begin at 10 o'clock in the 

morning.

prcaldent Ohio Farm Bu
eration; lower left: Edwin Bath, 
legisiaUve repngsntative; lower 
right; Carl C. Bair, supervisor of 
Farm Bureau field service.

said, include the general economic 
and politica] picture—local, nat
ional and world. Farm Bureau or- 
ganiution and objectives, educa
tional programs, l^islations, and 
coopmtive services. ■

Cipinions and plans agreed up- 
rkedat the meeting will be wor 

into recommendations; represen
tatives will be chosen for a state
wide committee; this commit- 

will receive district
mendatlons and build a program 
for Farm Bureau action in Ohio 
for 1940-41.

William Kaysing, 13, of Ak;g 
roo. who la visiting this weak In 
the home id Mr. and Mi*. Balk 
Kennedy of th* North Street 
road, can count htanself a luaqr 
boy and relate a moat thrilling 
cxpcrlenoe when b* rsturn* to

William ha* been having the 
time of hk lit* thk week on the 
farm, and seldom having a chance 
to ride a pony, waa delighted 
when he bad the opportunity to 
ride ‘Tioxin" a pony on the farm, 
bareback aenm th* yard to the 
pasture on the opposite side of 
the road. But Ttoxle" had other 
plans and teeming to know she 
had a “greenie" on her beck, re
fused to obey, making a dash a- 
croas the road.

Elton Robertson, owner of the 
Factory Radio Shop, was driving 
into Plymouth in hk Plymouth 
sedan, at the time, which waa 
about SJO o'clock, Tuesday eve
ning. and Ttoxie" smashed into 
th* ear. William was thrown 
clear off the pony and acroas the 
top of the car onto the road, re
ceiving only minor injuriet. 17» 
car window waa broken and both 
doors on the left side of the ma
chine were damaged. "Roxie' 
fared the worst, the handle of the 

door nuiklng a huge gash in 
her neck and * smaller cut about 
a half inch from the juglar vein, 
requiring twelve stitches.

PERSONALS
Mk* Helen Binsel has rarigned 

her poaltion at the Marquette 
Beauw Shoppe In Shelby, arid k 
now employ^ at the Rkbmond 
Beeuty in the same city. She took 
up her new duttos Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claim Oaata left 
Sunday morning for a weak’s va
cation at various points in Micb- 
laan.

D. J. Ford and daughters Ar- 
line and Nonna Lou wer* Sun^ 
dinner gusak of Mm. Fosd’t par- 
aols, Mr. and Mia, J. O. Ehy of 
Savaimah. Mm. FUd k recupsr- 
atiog at the home of her peseata.

Mr. and Hlxv Jerry Feikes mo
tored to Bok^ Oraen Sunday, 
and on thair rotum home vkitad 
vriih Hr. and Ml*. Victor Aidner

Kr. Wmuua (Huek and Mm *

der of the week with frianfk at 
Spencer, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaika PaAfo* 
and tmnlly of HoUd«y Cove, W. 
Ta. and Mr. and Mrs. Reed sad 
.daughter of Columbus. oaBed on 
Uz. and Ml*. Canoll Rahknan 
Tuaaday.

Mrs. (Jtk Downand ami dam^ 
tar Oonltay Rpant the weekrtad 
in {HtvMand in th* bon* of W. 
C. Dsnrk and family; 
guast* In th* aam* hosM 
S. Humaa and fharily.

BROTHERHOOD TO HCMIC 
The Brotherhood of the laith- 

eran church will hold their reg
ular monthly meeting in the na
ture of a picnic, Friday evening. 
July 26th in Plymouth's new 
park. The lime has been set for 
6:30 o’clock, and all the men are 
asked to attend.

ArEwmwH
Buy your coal at these Low Summer Prices. 
S3.7S per ton in truck load lots. Order now and 
save! Why pay more this winter! The above 
price is delivered in your him Write orders to

BLUE CRYSTAL MINES
Route 2, DUNDEE, OHIO

We win on the reputation that our policy- 
holders are serviced better at the time of a 
toss!

BiOTORISTS MUTUAL INSUBANCB Ca
(A Won-ksssmsbie kmSon Dollar Osnm'

VIC DONAHET, :
coLosnoa, omo

to*. CARL anwnt. Sae.

Thorr E. Woodworth, Local Reprtsfntalive"
Pboa* 1411 PLYMOUTH. OHIO

#KROGER.’SI

IImil IIIIIII(II III
sAVf/\mM.mssd

Ice Cream 
FREEZER

2 qt Wood Tub S1.19 
4 qt Triple Action 

54,95
4 qL Double Action 

S3.49
6 qt. Triple ActionI nple i 

$5.95

irsn

>* Uppaai savin' help yoa'U flml 
I* to laain to TMRirrn.rvwi-

bottle capper

75e

1.09

COLD PACK 
CANNER 

Holds 7 quart jars

99e ii

p«h«CHnAV0«0f^

LIKE LATORU CLUB BOOT H— AS 
WELL AS OB BETTES THAK AHT OTR- 
ES ROOT BEEH OB irODB MOREY BACK.

KROGER*$ Complete Food Store Plymouth, O.
FLOUR 
Kraear's Qimlltr Rio* w
WHEAT ram..........

EraiTs Eear-to-Prapai* 
macaroni OnfRER. ..

Eropar’a "Ovan-Fiaah" 9 1 fo.
HAISW BREAD.......... C
C. C.
MILE ................................ IWcans
Pat Lien. Ool'd Cnai. Car- A TaB 
natton or Wilson 3tUk

Eiepsr’s QuaUtr. Soft Absorbam^ 
fleece tissue. ........T.. 4 leOs

CampbalTs Rich, Tmw 
tomato soup ......

4r26e Enpar QuaUtr. Taatr' 
CARDY BARS...........

plU 10c 
19c 

4 ... 29c 
4 ba. 10c

PNITSiid VEMETMLESI
Binsbsd, Claaa, Salaetsd U. S. Ra, I 9Cok 
REW POTATOES................ 10 lb*

sweat. Juier Valanda 
SURKIST ORAROES .

Dag 260
DO. 85c

Oaergia, Elbacta FrsaaiGaA U. S. 
PEACHES ..
Eregar'a BeknlHkallr lUpanad 
BARARAS.............................. 4 lb*.

PhroGtaabtad

4 lb. 25c 
25c

AO^JPerCkit •• -ImT

5^^^3ald •«'•»«*:***

* ..taat...

HOLSaSD OAW^...v..

Oilf Mtil£!

4

■

vl




